
Henri St. Yves Comes From the

North to Meet Winner of
. HayeS'Dorando Contest

Henri St. Yves, champion Marathon
runner of the world, and conqueror of
Johnny Hayes and Pietri Dorando, ar-
rived from 'Seattle yesterday and Is
willing'to .meet the winner of the
Hayes-Dorando match, which is sched-
uled for,January 16.

The little Frenchman came down
from Seattle, where he Just defeated
John Marsh in a 15 mile race. Marsh
also arrived yesterday. St. Yves is a
neat looktrigchap. and his personal ap-
pearance "would never indfcate that he
possesses the great strength and for-
titude which has made him famous at
this form of athletics. He is modest,

but he ioves the sport which he fol-
lows, and takes great pride In being

th* champion.
. "

St. Yves is about 25 years of age. and
weighs about 125 pounds. Though his
makeup is frail his muscles are of
steel, for unlike other long distance
runners, such as Longboat and others,
who get over the ground by long
strides, St. Yve^ is forced to move his
legs fast in these long distance races,
as his limbs are short.
.'The champion's fame, as a Marathon
runner was somewhat sensational. Un-
heard of, he, entered fcne.of the Mara-
thon races in New York, in which
Hayes, Dorando and a. number of other
stars were entered, and though he was
not- conceded the slightest chance of
winning he won the event easily. He
showed that his early honors were not
won by any means through a fluke by
defeating the same runners again.

Dorando, who will race Hayes at the
end of this month, is expected to ar-
rive in this city Saturday. Great In-
terest is being manifested in the com-
ing race, as it will mark the first time
these runners have come together in
this city.-

St. Yves was a waiter in France.' The
first time he traversed the Marathon
course was in Scotland, 'when he won
his first race. Since running in the
United States he has amassed a for-
tune.

From the gossip going around there
will be more applicants in the field for
permits to run short flghts;this year
than- there will be' after, the profes-
sional fight permits. The poor success
of the North End and Pacific clubs last
year has made some- of the wouldbe
promoters a bit cautious. The short
run game has always been a paying-
venture. . .

Barney Oldfield, automobile driver,
who created a loud noise in sporting
circles a few years ago. dropped in
town a1a 1few days ago and left without
being heard of. How tha. mighty have
fallen. , •

Cal Ewing. who will be behind the
San •Francisco state league team, is
looking for a good man to manage the
team. • »

The postponed polo games of the early
part of the week willbe played off Sat-
urday. The members of the San Mateo
polo club have decided to play Saturday
and Sunday next. The members of the
club will practice today and have de-
cided to hold practice matches every
Thursday. The lineup for Saturday will
be: Whites

—
W. L. Breese, T. A. Dris-

coll, Walter McCreery and Cyril Tobin.
R«ds

—
R. M.Tobln, E. W. Howard, John

Lawson and Walter S. Hobart.

San Mateo Polo Players Wil!
Clash Saturday

The last word, it has been under-
stood throughout, was with the gov-
ernor, and that word was spoken to-
nighL With Utah eliminated as a
battle ground, San Francisco, it is con-
ceded, is most likely to be the meeting
place of the heavy weights.for thelargest purse in the history of the
prize ring.

The contract under which Tex Rick-
ard of Ely,Nev., is to arrange the ring
battle permits him to place it in Utah,
California or Nevada. He has an-
nounced that Salt Lake would have the
first caH'on the attraction and left to
the businessmen of this city tbe dispo-
sition of the legal obstacles that might
intervene.

"The law Is so plain in this state that
only one construction can be "placed on
it. It#is not at all possible for: the
fight to take place here and come
within the law. The first responsibil-
ity,of course, would be upon the chief
of police of the city or the sheriff of
the county in which the fight is to be
held. Itake-it those' men willhave as
much regard for the law as Ihave and
will take action to see that the- law
Is enforced. But in my capacity as
governor of the state Iwilluphold the
law if itbecomes necessary." . ;

Up to the present time Governor-
Spry has been noncommittal as to the
course that would be pursued if actual
preparations were made for holding the
big event In Utah. This attitude, he
explains, was prompted^ by hi» reluc-
tance to, interfere in, matters that
properly concerns the police authori-
ties. His statement to tbe Assoc&ted
Press is as follows:

With these words Governor William
Spry tonight swept aside all doubt as
to his official attitude toward the
Jeffries-Johnson championship contest
and disposed of the. plan.of the. pro?-
moter, Tex Rickard, to stage the light
in Salt Lake city.

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. s.—"lt isn't
possible for thaf fight to take place
here and come within the law. Iwill
uphold the law if it-becomes neces-
sary." .
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Governor Puts Crusher on Hold*
ing of Johnson* Jeffries Af~

fair in Utah

Mario 80110 is being mentioned as a
probable fire commissioner under the
new administration. -"It will be re-
membered that he was prominent in
the amateur game during 'the Schmitz
regime, having one of the fight clubs.
He is being mentioned as one of those
who will bo favored with, a short dis-
tance fight permit this year.

. Nelson is about to desert the land of
the stars and stripes for the time being.

Hester was fretting ready to make
nrrangrements to bring Freddie Welsh

nut here to take the place of the Mil-

waukee fighter in the event that he

could not land Wolgast. Hester had a
(Vmt'erence with Eddie Graney last
night, and between them the pair
planned to work on Welsh without loss
••f time. More than a year ago Welsh
promised Hester that he would fight
Xfison here before Hester's club for
JS.OuO for his end. Ifthis offer -went a
> ear aso. it shoaid still hold good, and
Jletter was banking on it.

It's a. mystery how the friendship be-
tween Nelson and Ketchel started.
They scarcely knew each other out
l.ere. It would V.c very hard to find two
:ren so totally different. Nelson is cool
headed, shrewd and calculating in busi-i
rsess matters, while Ketchel is erratic,
flighty and careless about everything,
*s.ve having a good time for himself.
Itmay be that Ketchel and Nelson

have formed some sort of a combina-
tion by which they hope to reap a
golden harvest. ItIs rarely that two.. '!ia.mpioHs ever go barnstorming to-
gether, and the novelty of this com-
bination undoubtedly would appeal to
the lighting- followers all over the
>vor'd or wherevc-r the manly art is
known and appreciated.

Nelson has offers to fight Freddie
;Welsh in either England or Wales.
Perhaps he figures on filling1 one of
these dates on his globe trotting trip.
3t is Eaid that he can get a $20,000
purse in either country, but the chances

•are that he will hold out for more
than half of this for his bit, win, lose
or draw. Nelson is a ehrewd taatch-
:.iaker. j

As for Ketchel, he does not seem to
nave any tights in sight except in Aus-
tralia. Hugh Mclntosh wants the mid-
dleweight champion to go there with
Lang, Squires and Burns, but, accord-
ing to Ketchel's present plans, he is

\u25a0about to play Europe first.
_
It's a long

trip from Europe to Australia and Mc-
lntosh may have to wait many months

The announcement that Nelson is about to start on a long tour of the
world with Ketcliel willbe read with amazement and astonishment by the
local fans who know the Dane just now. It was impossible to reach the
Battler by wire last night, and there is stilla chance that he is making this
>tatement for advertising purposes.

f Nelson promised Sid Hester, manager of the Mission club, that he would
stand pat with him and do all in his power to get Wolgast for the. big battle
on the afternoon of Washington's birthday. Hester is still on the job and
believes that he will yet land Wolgast. But if Nelson has made up his mind

10 go away with Ketchel, there is no use talking Wolgast any more. This
match is a dead one. provided that

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

for the erratic man from Michigan.

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.
—

Packey McFar-
land, the pride of the Chicago stock-
yards and one of Battling Nelson'B
many challengers, also has the globe
trotting-bee buzzing around in his bon-
net. He announced this evening that
he would start for Europe tomorrow
and, after looking that, country over,

would continue on hi sway around the
world.

McFarland says that he is going to
England first for the purpose of get-
ting a match with Freddie Welsh. This
pair fought two draws, a 10 round
affair in Milwaukee and a 25 round'
bout in Los Angeles. Since the last ,
fight McFarland has been clamoring

for another crack at Welsh.
With Nelson, Ketchel, McFarland.

Welsh and Jimmy Brltt in London
town at once, affair spugilistlc should
take a lively turn on the other side
of the Atlantic. There should be
matches enough in sight to keep them
all busy for several months, provided
that the British sports take to the
American style of fighting, which is
much rougher than their own.

McFarland has been doing little dur-
ing the last year. •

When he failed to
come to Nelson's terms and make the
lightweight limit for a championship
fight Packey was forced to fight what
second raters came his way. He is
looked upon as a welter weight by the
fans all over the country, th«ugh he
refuses to fight men in that class.

Johnson Boosts a Referee
PITTSBURG, Jan. 5.

—
Between sprints

in his racing automobile about town
yesterday Jack Johnson, the colored
heavy weight champion, said he wanted
"Buck" Cornelius, a local sporting man,
well known to Eastern fight enthusi-
asts, to referee the Jeffries-Johnson
fight to be held in California July 4.
Langford to Fight

PITTSBURG, Jan. 5.
—

Sam Langford,
negTO middle weight boxer of Boston,
and Montana Jack Sullivan have signed
articles to box six rounds in this city
Ion January IS.

John R. Robinson, Nelson's manager, was with Bat, and it was agreed
that the world trip would be made under his arrangement In a general
way the agreement calls for Europe first and later Australia, with inter-
mediate stops and on the way-home.

Incidentally Nelson took occasion to say that he would not "monkey"
with Wolgast, that the latter has a swelled head, never had a first class
fight and is stalling.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Jaru s.—Battling Nelson and Stanley Ketchel
are arranging a trip around the word together.. Bat came over from Chicago
today to see Stanley about it and they fixed up the bargain, except as td
details, in short order.

Dispatch Says That the Two Champions
Soon Start on Long Tour

KETCHEL AND NELSON
PLAN A GLOBE TROT

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Hanaloi, fcr San Francisco; steamer Samoa, for
Caspar.

SEATTLE, Jan. 5.
—

Arrived: Steamer Port-
land, from Tacoma; steamer Tallac, from San
Francisco: steamer Senator, from Tacoma;
finmer Olßen & Mahrmy, from Ban FranclKo:
cigarettes. 7,422 lbs tobacco. $6 pkgs electrical
goods, 4,043 lbs pig tin, 22 cs stationery, 7,792
lbs seeds.

Departed: British steamer Knmeric, for Seat-tle; steamers Senator and Watson, for Seattle.

TACOHA, Jan. s.—Arrived: Steamer Alex T.
Brown, from Calls o.

Sailed: Steamer Olsen k Blahony, for Ever-
ett; steamer Portland, for Valdez.

steamer Watson, from Everett; British etetmer
Knmeric, from Tacoma.

XEWS OK THE OCEAX

Lumber for Australia
The British steamer Kilhurn was cleared for

Melbourne, via Grays Harbor, yesterday with
752.040 feet of lumber, valued at $34,400, as
cargo from this port.

Tbe fteamer Alameda sailed for Honolulu on
Patorday with carjro valued at '202,249 and in-
cludinjr the follotring:

IV> bbls flour. 28,770 lb« malt. 1,038 Ctls bar-
\*T. 8 rtls wheat. 80.148 lbs beans. 1.048 lbs
C«rbaux«i<, 9,300 lbs and 109 pkgs meals, 16 ctls
<^m. OT2 cs cannod goods, 7.6«9 lbs dried flsb.
1«),7fil lbs butter, 2.5%3 lbs and 15 bxs rheese. 111
c* tz%t, 1.800 lb« coffee. 788 lbs chocolate. 4,2*»9
lh< and 10 pkps tea. IK.OOO lbs codQsh, ."..170 lbs
and 24 cs hrrad. a,600 lbs and 52 hxs dried fmit,
."!'«> lbs and 70 bxs raisins. 325 pkgs frrsh fruits,
3«1 i.kRB vegetahles, 1,374 pkgs potatoes, 2»>4
pkgs onions, 2,137 lbs irnrtir.2.823 lbs nuts, 19,-
'.>';: lbs and Oh pkgs candr, 10.432 lbs bams and
hacon. 11,12? lbs lard, 78 pkgs pickled ealmon,
$,XXt lbs sugar. 5.44G lbs fresh meat. G.OS3 lbs
\u25a0nd 10 r« dressed poultry. 8,883 gals and 41 cs
wine. 2T>7 gals and 63 cs whieky, 1,250 gals and
1cs spirit*. S3 cs mineral water, &3 gals sin, 13cs And 1 bbl liquors, ZQ gals brandy, 2CS casks
beer, 1.233 pkgs United State* army enpplips,
797 cs poap, 31 pk?s sewing tnscbines.lOo pkgs
roofing material. 170 pkgs drags, 32 c» ammuni-
tion, ti2 cs boots and shoes. 173 pkgs dry goods,
42 cs bats. 11 rolls and 2 cs leather. 29 pkgs
saddlery, 166 pkgs paints. 239 kegs white lead.
29 pkgs wagon material, 181 cs and 1bbl oil. 31
pkgs machinery. 4.0*6 ft lnmber, 210 windows,
90 doors, IS pkgs agricultural Implements, 4 an-
tomobUes and 13 bxs parts. 67 cs cigars and

The Alamcda'a Carsro

I'srt, Tatmania, yesterday, maneuvered 15 days

off the Oregon coast before it got a favorable
<jpportnnity of crossing into the Colcmbia river.
The bar* was C3dare out from Hobart, includ-
ing more than two weeks lo*t on the outside,
lr rame In balla&t and will load wheat for tbe

• Caited KUigdoni. The vessel is under charter to
•be Portland Souring mills company.

From the couth of tbe Willamette the upper
Columbia is blocked with Ice and navigation has
b*CB closed. On the lower Columbia hi* ocean
rteasasbtpfc have tx?cn plowing op and down the
li^-cr every day. keeping the cha&Bel open and
tbo ice adrift.

Tl*e etestnsbtp Netr.iort, r<>achlns Astoria from
ibe Cocnillp re«erday. It hi eaid. will not at-
tet&pt to come up to Portland cntll tlie weather
iji^J<*rat?s.

Aft^r having b»-^n r«>r«iired and overhauled the

Cor»>rßin«iit \u25batranirr Aiajro. operated by tb«.
Inlted States enrtoecta, vas lauuehed from tbe

.' rrsTs of tno Nupple resterday aftcr-
u<>«.

Uaf>ii witS :*..'^)0.000 f<-et of lumber, the Bnt-
\u25a0 isii ««-«m<Ui|> Ko\l»y will he ready u» fail for

v<-«ca*tlf-. N. K. WV frtoomw morninc.•
••\u25a0<•! j.-.on of diawbridßes on the Cowlit* snd

Ix-wifi rlvfr» by Mgnals lias b«*n rtrdfrcd by the
war «I*f>artin«>nt.

T C, Mills, tnatf of thp steamship Markinaw.
vtn> arrcfted tbif morning by Harbor Master
ifirfer for doraplas refuse into the Willamette

J- t-oi Up naJ<i a ?IO fine !n tbe municipal court.
f ;la'rbor Master Speicr today ordered all bat-'

t>rrd bulkf «nd <Ji»maotl«l steamboats removed

Iom tbe public dock at tbe foot of Jefferson
street. Complaint had beca mede that tb» west
<lr«w of the Madlnon street brlds* was blocked
»r tbe ship boopj-ard and the removal of tbe

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *i+M-!« was oi'dered.
LOS AJrOEIXS, Jan. s.—Arrived: Ktetuan

SaDt* R<»a. from Ssn Diego: steamer Pa^dcna,
frxrnj Albion;Bteamcr CK>ri<i. from Grsys uar&or;
*:»enjer Samoa, from Raa Diego-

Sidled: Steamer Santa Bosa. for San tran-
H^T: steamer Shaeta. for BeUinghaa; steamer

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
?OETLA2i"I>,. Jeu. 5.

—
Fightls* against a

f^rrocg northeast wind, the French bark Sally,
''ap'.aia Blanche, arriving at LJnnton from 110-

Items of Interest to /Ylariners
of the Pacific

*
r:\-

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

VIOLATES LIQUOR.LAW—Paul -J. r. Tbwon,
grocer. Sixth avenne -and L*tre«t South.', was
fined J2OO by Tollce Judge Deary yesterday for
selling: liquor without a license.

'
«nd gave

-
no-

ti« of appeal.". Aaotbcr \u25a0 cbargo
"
la pending

against. blm before
'
Judse

'
Conlaa. . v \u25a0\u25a0 ,«

Pending the decision as to the con-
tinuance of the election contest cases
now" before him. Judge Murasky, was
tunable yesterday to determine whether
the time could be found for the taking
of tfce depositions. , He- continued the
case until Friday morning.

At the hearing of the case Tuesday it
was stipulated by the attorneys forboth
sides that the hearing might proceed at
once ifJudge Murasky would consent to
have the depositions taken before him in
person. This method would eliminate
threatened .delay arising from the - set-
tlement of questions of procedure
which have been argued for' several
days :In

'
his ;court. Judge Murasky

promised to consider the suggestion" if
the time of his court would permit.

Judge Murasky's decision as to
whether he will be ableHo preside per-
sonally ox*er the taking of
Inthe case of Rudolph and Gus Spreck-
els against the Union trust company,
the. Oceanic .steamship company and
various officers of the two corporations,
(s not to be given before Friday.

Litigation Is Deferred

JUDGE MURASKY TO
'

OIVE DECISION TOMORROW
Ruling in Oceanic SteamshipCommonwealth Club Investi-

gates and Is Dissatisfied
The Commonwealth Club of Califor-

ria, which has been investi^atlns the

ivork of constructin;? new buildingrs at

San Quentin and Folsom state prisons,

lias found that the work is proceeding

.very slowly. The state legislature in

.2 205 appropriated nearly $500,000 for
«1:*; construction of additional cells at

the two penitentiaries. Itis reported

that after nearly five years the work

is not nearly completed, and that there
. \ri!i be no additional cell room until

'JJUUi * • * ,
The club has received a communica-

tion from the Etate engineer, who-re-
ported that the work at San Quentin
•was being done in concrete and should
he finished in about a year. At Folsom
prieon the work on the cell building••
lias been delayed on account ',of what
are considered more imperative needs
of the prison, the construction of a

and of a building for the criminal
insane.

The president of the state board. of
: priEon directors stated to the club that
/ 'he work was being done by prison la-
r ,hor. which was Inefficient. When the

fellbuildings are completed there will
be 2.100 cells in the two prisons,, and

, .probably 3,500 prisoners.

FINDS BUILDING WORK
AT PRISONS IS SLOW

Challenges the Winner
Of Hayes-Dorando Race

SANTA CLARA HAS
FAST TRACK TEAM

MARATHON CHAMP
SEEKS MORE FAME

THE SAX FRANCISCO; CALL, THURSDAY, JANTJARY^ 6, 1910.

Nelson May Circle Globe WithKetchel: GovernorDeclares BigFight WillNot
Be Held In Utah: Henri St. Yves Has Arrived: Track Team Reports

SALT LAKE IS OFF
THE FIGHTING MAP

•> -a —
t— : :—::

—
: \u2666>

| Henri St. Yves, champion ;Marathon runner of world, who is in city. | SPOTLIGHTSON SPORTS

Polo Teams Meat in Fast
Game at Riverside

.RIVERSIDE. Jan. 5.
—

The second
:game of the Southern California polo

and pony -.racing association's season
was played yesterday between mixed
teams of River3ide, San Diego and

Coronado players, under the colors of
red and white. The reds won by a
score of 7 to 2.

The red team was made up of Hil-
lard Lett of Riverside, No. 1;J. Hobbs.
San Diego, So. 2; Preston D. Freeman,
Coronado, No. 3; W. I*Roberts, River-
side, No.' 4. .

The whites were E. Q. McVitty. Riv-
erside, No. 1; Cheever Cowdln, Coro-
nado, No. 3; Reginald Weiss, Riverside,
No. 3; Tom Weiss. Riverside, No. 4.

Freeman scored five of reds*
seven points.*

Tomorrow the reds willb« matched
against a team composed of W. E. Ped-
ley. Riverside. No. 1; Harry Pattee,
Riverside, No. 2; Harry Weiss, River-
side, No. 3; Major C. G. Ross, San
Diego, No. 4.

Young Athletes Report for
Practice Under Direction

of Captain Reams

[Special Dispatch to Tht Call] \u25a0,

SANTA CLARA. Jan. s.—"Babe"
Reams, captain of the Santa Clara eoN
legre track team, opened the 1910 sea*
son here today, and from now on a
keen scramble willbe in order among,
various competitors. .

With this, the beginning of the sec-
ond season of a track team at Santa
Clara, Captain Reams will have all
kinds of material at his disposal and
should turn out a squad In every way
capable of upholding the red and wbito.
|During; the holiday season additional

improvements have been made to tha
local college track, and today all was
In readiness for .the athletes.

Hermann Budde, S. J.'. athletic di-
rector at. Santa Clara, has mad?,
among other improvements, an eight
lap mile speed track, for which a por-
tion of the inner campus has been
given over.

Santa Clara's track team will be
greatly strengthened this year by
George Zorb. who. it is said, is a.
"gravel burner" over the 100 and SO
yard course.

Raymond Kearney will show up. as a
point winner in the high Jump class.
Last year the boy easily annexed first
honors in all the meets Santa Clara
participated in. *\u25a0 Several of thoso
looked upon as starg for 1910 are:

Earl Askam. George Zorb. R. i
Kearney. Wright Porterfleld. Rudolph
Swall. H. Kelly. B. Fowler. -Tony"

•
Zanck, Hardin Barry and A. Jacobs.

11

II

Bllg/T^ri^S. 2*\JX£2J^ I^^G:E>^> X3E^AfTvri.S-
rf .

'—•.-.-- '
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Marriage Licenses iL ___
;

——
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i Tbe following: marriage licenses were issued
in San FtancUco Wednesday, January 5, 1910:
ARAGONA—NOCITA—Francesco Aragona, £2.

1219 Kearny street, and Maria Nocita, 24,
423 Montgomery avenue.

BERG—SIMON—SIgmund F. Bers. 33. 2»06
Bush street, and Eola G. . Simon, 20, 141
Central avenue. '

,

CHIPMAN—PARSONS— AIbert J. CUlpman, 24,
Grand Junction, Colo., and Carrie M. Par-
sons, 21, 1217 Filbert street.

COHN— POLLACfI—CarI CohD. 31, 1223 Web-
ster street, and Leontlne Pollach, In 3115
Twcnty-iecond street.

FRENCH—HOFMANN—Robert E. French, 32.
,2100 Ellis street, and Amelia Hofmann, 24,

2243 Fifteenth street.
GREGORY— CCLLEN—SamueI B. Gregory, 21,

and Jennie B. Cullen, 21, both of 459 Potrero
avenue. »

' •*;'\u25a0-.-

HENRY—McCRACKEN—Conway C. Henry, 35.
414 Edinburgh street, and Viola P. Me-
Cracken, 27, Sareoxle, JK

O'BRIEN—ANDERSON— WiIIiam F. O'Erlen,
27, 2811 Twentieth etreet, and Anna M. An-'
derson, 26, 914 Hampsblre street.

PASSAGLIA—GIORQiE— WiIIiam Pagsaglia, 23,
and Emma Giorgie. 18, both of Colma.

SCHMIERER—MOORE—Fred K. Schmierer, 2G,

301 Seventh avenue, and Zola A. Moore, 24,
Berkeley. •

:. .. ..-
'... .

THODE
—

BAUER
—

Emll Otto Tnode, 25. 4142
Twenty-Bfth street, and Katherlna M. Bauer,
20. 1598 Treat avenue. . :

Birth, marriage and death notices sent bymall
willnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of tbe publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons antbor-
lsed to have the same published. Notices . re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
GECAN—In tnis city, January t, 1910, to tue

wife of Andrew Gecan, a daughter. \u25a0..\u25a0_., ;. .
MEIRAN

—
In this cltr, December 10, .1009, 'to

tbe wife of Fred W. Meiran, a son. . -
--\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0

ROCHD—In this city, January
'4,,1010, ;to tbe

wife of Dr. G. B. Roche, a daughter. '

MARRIAGES
ATTER

—
THAU

—
In this city: January 2, 1010.-

by Rev. Joseph Wlllner; Herman -Attw and
Clpora Ttau, both of San Francisco." :>> '

KAPLAN—FRIEDMAN—In this city, December
26, 1009, by Rev. Joseph Wlllner, Max Kap-
lan and Rose Friedman, both- ot.Ban Fraa-
eisco. ;~;~ . '

\u25a0

MONARCH
—

ZIER
—

In this city, December 24,
1909, by Rev. Joseph Wlllner, Samuel Sloa-

| ascb and Martha Zler, both of San Franclaco.
EIQGS—MILLF.R—In this city. January 3," 1910.

by Rev. J. H. Schroeder, Walter A. Rlggs of-
Augusta, Kan., and Mary A. Miller of San
Jose, Cal.

-
\u25a0

•

"^7"^ DEATHS \ ':\u25a0\u25a0
Arcan, John E 41 Kelly, Patrick...:..45
Botchelder, Frank H

—
Kenuy, Catherine.... 65

Beebe,
-
Abyrou...... 70 Kesseler. Frank .'A..

—
Boughton. Wm..... f>s Nell, Adelaide ..... 33
Burke, William.... 18 McCue, James S..V.

—
Clements. Mary R.. S3 McMnrtin. Elizabeth. SO
Cooper, John H 54 Mlbolovicb. Louisa.: 29
Daychert,' Lena....

—
Muller, J0hn. .'.....: 72

De Blois, Fannie... 27 Oliver.' Ellas W.... .59
DonoTan. Mary A..

—
otl«, .. Patrict *

.TT.'...33
Doody/ Sarah A....66 Perkins, Emma. D..—
Engerley, Elron E..52 Rossini. Charles H...

—
Fay. James /F...... 39 Stott, William .....8.1
Flitroen Cbas. H... 53 Thornhill,' Wra. H.: 70
Flynn. John

—
Tracey, Mary A.... 50

Fouser, \ J0hn.......—
Vail. Mrs. S.;A....'.'—

Fowzer, Geo. J..... 34 Walsh, *J0hn........ 27.
Gallagher, Michael.

—
Wllkena.. ..;. (Infant)

Geragthy. Martin... 67 Wlllob, August 8.. CO
Gregory, Martha...—

Wilson, Clara ;; 8....'41
Herget, August A...

—
| " —

Hoey, Henry J

—
Gavan.......... (Card)

AECAN—In this city. January 4, 1901, JohnEdward, - belovod son of
'
tbe • late Charles and. Josephine

'
Arcan, and :. beloved '\u25a0 brother -of

Charles Arcan of Santa Crui,*Cal.;Mrs.SH.... Barclay r and Mrs.,.William Long;of ? Seattle,
Wash., -a'native \u25a0of \u25a0> Santa .: Cruz,'; Cal.,*,:aged

'41 years 8,months and -.17, days. :''\u25a0 -
\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0-.. %-

Friends nnd acquaintances 'are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe :funeral today •- (Thurs-
day), January 6, 1910. at 10:30 o'clock a, m.,
from the parlors of G..laccheri & Co., 1548
Stockton . street." where services will\u25a0_ be «held
nnder tbe auspices of San FrancUco aerie. No.5, V. O. E\ Interment Mount Olivet ceme-

: tery.'-
'"

/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .'-'-\u25a0,-\u25a0. -'.-/:. Vi;-.
SAS FRANCISCO AERIE No. 5," F.1O. E.—•The officers and members are hereby notified to.attend tbe funeral -:of• our late \u25a0 brother,* John'E.
-. \u25a0 Arcan,

'
to be ;held today v(Thursday).

January ' 6,
-

1910, at ;,10 :ZQ
-
;o'clock *

a."m •
\u25a0 from the ',parlors:of G. laccheri & Ca,

"
1548

Stockton- street between Union and Green. -B»
order

-
J.*M. NBWBERT.Wice President.

'
: GUSTAVEPOHLMANN,.Secretary. --\u25a0:•;'.-

BATCHELDER—In'tils'city. January 4;
--

1010."

\u25a0 Mary's church.' where services will be held,
commencing at 2:30 p. m. Interment St.
Mary's cemeterr. Oakland.

STOTT— Ia this city, January 3, 1910. WUliata
Stott. beloved father of Mrs. Francis Gayner
and Joseph Stott, a native of EdlatMjr?b. Scot-land, ageC S3 years 2 months and 5 days.

THORNHIIX—In this cltr, January 3. 1010,
William H.. beloved husband ot Charlotte M.
Thornhilt. father of Mrs. L. F. Janes. Mrt. A.
A. Tlsdall and Mrs. C. M. Mirroo. brotoer of
Mrs. Emma Hayes aad Mrs. Mary Matseur. »
native of Cincinnati. 0.. aged 70 years aod It
months. San Jose. Cal.. and Evanaville. lad.,
papers please copy.

Friends and acqualatances and meal'M of
the Grand Army of the Republtc are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral ser?tc*»
tomorrow (Friday* at 2 o'clock p.m.. from the
parlors of Habited le Co., 9C4 Fillmore street.
Interment National cemetery.

'

TRACET—In this city, January 4. 1910. Mary
A., dearly beloved wife of the Ute William. F..Tracer, devoted mother of Kathlya F..
Frank C. Sadie M.. Agnes M. aad Imelda P.
Tracey, Mrs. G. W. Edwards and the late-
Allce C. Tracey, daughter of the Ute Mr.
And Mr*. P. C. Creljaton. and sister of John
P., Daniel J.. James and Charles L". A.
Creighton, iMrs. Kate Carrtck, Sirs. Lawrence
J. Barry and the late Mrs. Henry Ryan, a
native of San Francisco, CaL, aged 60 yean
1- month and 4 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe fuueral today (Thurs-
day) morning, at 0:15 o'clock, from ber'late
residence. 2540 Folsom street near Twenty-
fourth, thence to St. Peter's church, wbere
a high.mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her atxil. commencing at 9:43 ». m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross ctmetery. by electric funeral
car from Valencia and Twenty-elsath streets.
Please omit flowers.^

VALL—In this city, January 4, 1910. Mrs. S. A.Vail, loving sister of Mr5...11. D. Kir* «nd
aunt of Thomas S. Harlc-e, a native of Pousb* \u25a0

keepsle. N. T.
'

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral tomorrow (Friday) at 2 o'clock p. m..

'from her Ute residence, 2327 Howard- street.- Interment private.
WALSH—Entered into rest, January 4. 1910.

John, beloved son of the late William and:
ArabelU Walsh, and devoted brother of Wil-
liam C. George J. and m* late May Walsh,
a "nallre of San Francisco, CaL, a^ed 27 years
11 months IS days.

Friends and acquaintances are reSpectfwllv
invited to.attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), January 7. 1910, at J»:l-1 o'clock s. m.J

*
from the residence nf his brother. Gew**
Walsh. 534 Twenty-nrst avenue. Richmond
district, thence to Star of th« Sea cimrch.
where a requiem high mass win be celebrated
for the repose of Us soul, commencing *t

.10 o'clock a. m. .Interment Hoij-\u25a0 Cross ceme-
tery-

UILKE3TS—In this city, Jannary 3, I9t«\Marie, beloved daughter of August aad Rezla*
WllSuns. a native of San FranciscA *s^l 8
months and 13 days.

WILLOH—In this city. January 3. 1910. Aa-
srust B. WlTioh. baiored soa of Gerbcrt and-
Elizabetb Wlllob of Germany, and nepbew of
Aujrust Wilted of San • Fraucisco. a nstrre of
Germany. ase« 30 years 4 months »nd 'Mdsys.
A member of St. Psulus 'D. B.:K. Cnder-
stueuuogs vereln and San Fraaeisco aerie No.
5.. F. O. 6.

•
Friends, acquaintances and members of tit

above societies are respectfttlly invited to at-
tend the ftjneral tomorrow (Friday). January
7. 1910. at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the par-. lors of Gantne r Bcotsers. 5460 SUteeatb
street between Church sod Sancnea. thence to
St. Boniface's chnrch. wbere « reqnieaj hlsu
mass win be celebrated tor tbe repnse of his
soul." commencing at 0 o'clock a. tn. Inter-
ment Holy- Crosw cemeterx. by carrtajres.

WILSON—In Oakland. January '5. 1910. Oar*
"Bell WUson. beloved wif© of Dr. Oliver T.Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Emma Hatcota*,

and sister of Mrs. Wesley Howlaari of O*k-
land and Warren A. Hctchins of New Tortcity, a native of San francuco, »jM41 yesrs
i)months asd 15 days.

s \u25a0-v tCABD OF THANKS
GAVAX

—
We nerewttn desire t» express cur

besrtfelt thanks to the many friends who ex-
tended so many evidences of tbetr ktnd acts*jul'comforting sympathy -and floral offerings
durtnz our Ute bereavement In the loss of a
lorlng son and brother.

MRS. H..M. GAVAN-ANT> FAMILY.

INDEPENDENTS THE TRUST—
FOR—

Seventy-Five Dollars
!WILL PUR.NISH

HEARSE. TWO CASSIAGiS, EMBALMfSG
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED WSRT

JULIUS S. CODEAU
Main Offieest 2123 Busk st^ TTest 2<90
and 1305 Franklin «t. or. 17th, o«kla«4

Phone Oakland 44)43 ,

Branch t 305 MontKornery *r.Teinx*- 53«3
AJUbul*acc mai Carrlaxo ta Six*

street.
OLIVER—Ia this

kcltk. Jannary .8. 1910. EUas
W.~ Oliver, beloved husband of RosllU J.
Oliver, father of James E.• Oliver and Mrs.
Horace M. Jenkins of Cheyenne. ,Wyo., and
brother of John S. Oliver of Fort Collins, Colo.,
a native of Illinois, aged 59, years 1 month
and 27 days. •_

-
;•

Remains at the new funeral chapel of
Charles H. J. Tramu, 1919 Mission street
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Notice ot-
funeral hereafter.

OTIS—la Alameda, Cal.. January 4. \u25a01910, Pat-.rick William, beloved husband of Marjorie
Otis. '\u25a0\u25a0 father -of the late William Otis, and
brother of T. F., J. P.. Joseph. Helen and
-Annie Otis. Mrs.' W. A. Me Williams, Mrs.
T. F. Barry and Mrs. C. R. Sweneyj • na-
tJve of New

'
Jersey,'. aged 33 years and

'
6

months. A member of the Bonsesmiths' Ar-
chitectural > Iron Workers No. 78, tbe Wood.
Wire and Metal Lathers of Oakland, and Phoe-
nix lodge No. 380, A. O. U.W. (Kindly omit
'flowers.) \• .•' \u25a0

" ' . '-"... -y. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited

"
to
'attend the funeral today (Thurs-

day). January 6, 1910.' at 8:30 o'clock a.1 ta..
from

-bis late ".residence.
-

837 'Paclflc -
avenue,

"\u25a0" Alameda. .thence to
'
St. ;Joseph's

-
church.. wbere a requiem .- tfigb mass will. be cele-

brated for the repose of his soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock. .Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by

*
electric \faoeral car from tlie ferry. at

11:40 t.ra.-- \u25a0•-:\u25a0;\u25a0 .;"': , \u25a0 »-...'\u25a0•
PEBKIUS— In this city. Jann&ry 4. 1010, Emma

D. Perkins,' beloved
-
wife of. George R. Per-

kins, and mother of George R. Perkins, a
..native of New >York. -.- ~ ;

\u0084 V" »
'.-\u25a0'\u25a0 The

'
funeral services will be .held today

(Thursday). January 6. 1910, at 1:30 o'clock
\u25a0 p. m., at the new funeral chapel of Charles

\u25a0'\u25a0„ K.'J. Truman, .1019 Mission street between'. Fifteenth ':aud Sixteenth. Interment Wood-
lawn cemetery, byielectric funeral car from-. Thirteenth and Mission streets. ,v::

ROSSINI—Near Ntpa. CaL.' January 4, 1910.
Charles H. Rossini, dearlr beloved hasband of
Mollle A. and \u25a0 loving :father 'of Anole La
Verne Ros?ini. and brother of Mrs. William

:;J. Scott of Oakland.* Mrs. 'E.-.J. Janickt of
Los >Angeles, Mrs.^ Adolph'• Wohlers « of Oak-!-
lacd \u25a0 and • the late John and Thomas Rossini.tand .son*ofrtoe. late C. J.- and Mirnnt

..:Ro6slnl. ..-\u25a0\u25a0*•
-

: .;- .\u25a0.•;'•.,- > \u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0j.- •

-Friends :and 'acquaintances \u25a0 ars .respectf ally:
Invited'toiattend -. the funeral tomorrow z(Frl-

_; day);•January • 7, ;,1910, it 3 o'clock -p.=m^
from the .residence, of his sister.^ Mrs.',Wil-;.Uam Scott, 1067 Eighth street, tieace to St.

-
Valencia streets.

NETX—In this city, January 4. 1010. Adelaide
• Nell,beloved wife of James Nell and sister of
John Martin, Mr». Edward Tibbetts of Bakers-'
field and the late\Mrs. George Somerset, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 33 years and 6
months. (Bake^rsfleld,

*
Cal., papers please

• copy, ) \u25a0;
'

\u25a0,
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Saturday. Janu-
ary S. at 10 o'clock a. m., from the parlors of
Valente, Marini, Marals & Co., 649 Green

ment Holy Cross cemetery- *<

MULLER—At rest, in this city. January 5.
1910. John, dearly beloved husband of Msr-
garethe Muller. and,loving father of Mrs.
Charles Bantel, Mrs. ÜbMe Pllster. and
George. August and Fred Muller, a native of
Wurttemberg. -Germany, aged 73 year» 3
months and S days. A member of San Fran-
cisco grove No. 3, D. A. O. D. • .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
tinvited to attend the funeral • tomorrow (Fri-
day), Jauuary 7. at. 1:30 p. m., from his
late residence, 110S Page str«et near Brod-

• crick. Interment Monnt Olivet cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Twentj-elsbta and

2a years. .
» Friends and acquaintances are respeetfnlly
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day). January 7, 1910, at 1 p. m.. from the
parlors of Valente, Marini. Marals & Co.. &£>
Green

-
street.

- thence to Cburcn of Nativitj,
Fell street near Gough. for services. Inter-

ment Holy Cross cemetery.

MIHOLOVICH—In San Jose, January 2. 1910.
Louisa Miholovtch. dearly beloved wife of
the late Nicholas Mlbolovicb. and taring
mother of Mary and Annie Mlholovicb. a na-
tive of Percary. Boka Kotorska, Austria, aged

CHARLES G. WILLEY,Rec. Sec. > .
McCUE—In Corte Madera, Cal., Jannary 4.

1910. James S. McCue, beloved hnsband of
Kittle G. McCue. and lorlng brother of Mrs.
Annie Malllne and T. W. McCne -of Cleve-
land. 0., a native of Ohio.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral service* today (Thursday). Janu-.

•*ry6, at 11 a. m.. at the chipel of N- Gray
& Co., 2106 Geary street corner of Devlsa-
dero. Interment private. Tleas« omit flower*.

McMARTIN—In this city, Jannary 4. 1910.
Elizabeth, dearly beloved wife of Edward V.
.McMartln. devoted mother of Frances and
Joseph McMartln, beloved daughter of Eliza-
beth Harcourt. and sister of Harriet and
George Ilarcourt. a native of San Francisco.. aged 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfouv
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), Jannary 7. 1910. at 8:3O o'clock a. m..
from her late residence, 404 Crescent avenue,
thence ta St. John's chnrch. where a re-
quiem mass will-be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 0 o'clock. Inter-

cers and 'members of Mission council ><>•
3. Y. M. 1., are hereby requested to attend
the funeral of our late financial secretary.
F. A. Kesseler, from his late residence. 1100
Wheeler \u25a0 avenne, Frultvale, tomorrow (Fri-
day), January 7, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.

WILLIAMJ. ODEA. President.

. Notice -of funeral services hereafter.
DE BLOIS—In this city, January 4, 1910, Kan-."nle, \u25a0 dearly. beloved \u25a0\u25a0 and \u25a0 idolized \u25a0 daughter •of

Minnie and George B. de Blols, a native of-
San Francisco, aged 27 years 10 months and
20 days. \u25a0 . ?

The s fnneral will take 'place today ":(Thurs-
day), at 1:45 p. m., from the residence of

a her parents. 2304 Twenty-third street. Inter-
,ment private.

- .. \u25a0

DONOVAN—In this city. January 4, 1910. Mary
Ann Donovan |(nee Hcaney), beloved ;wife'of
the late John H. Donovan, and mother ?of
Mrs. W. S. McDonald. Mrs. H. B. Mitchell,

g Mrs. J. Watson and the late Catherine* Hodge
and John B. Donovan, a native of New York.
(New Yori.papers please, copy.)'. Friends - and acquaintances are :respectfully
invited- to. attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), January. 7, 1910,* at 8:45 o'clock, a. ,m.,;

. from her Jate residence,' 3ll2 Buchanan street,'
thence to St. Brlgld's church, where a re-

».qulem:mass will \u25a0 be" celebrated •for 'the
'
repose

"of her *sonl.'- commencing, at 9:13 a. tn. \u25a0 In--
jtmrment Holy -Cross' cemetery, by;carriage.

DOODY—In Oakland. Jannary 5. 1910. Sarah
Ann, beloved wlfo of Miles Doody. and loving

," mother' of-Daniel W.;,.- Arthur -H., Maurice
T.; Henry aud Ullie Doody and Mrs. -Charles
J. Harrington, Mrs.*;Harry Osgood and Mrs.
John Flkes, a native of St. Louis. :Mo., aged

:"66.years . and ,11'days. . '(St. ;Louis, 510., pa-
:pers please' copy.) . ' ; r''. Friends .nnd acquaintances .'are respoctfully
Invited

-
t<r attend- the funeral tomorrow (Frl-

• 'day),", January;. 7, 'at ,9:i!0- a: in.,. from: her
."

-
late -' residence, i5<J3 "Sixth -

street, "thence to
; St. M»ry'» church,' .where >a solemn 'requiem'

high mass will be celebrated for the repose
of \u25a0 her soul,1'commencing .at jlO a." in.

'sharp.
.Interment, St. "Mary's cemetery.* •

EDOEHLEY—In'.Berkeley, -January 5, 1910,
Elron E.V:beloved :husband <of •

Alice M. Ed-
.:gerley.* and father ;of:Emily:E., Elron E. Jr.

1 and •\u25a0\u25a0 Harry <L.sEdßCTley, ia •
native of Prlnce-. ton,' Me.,raged 52 years. \u25a0 v_ :.^

FAY—In this jcity, January s,'ioioi James T,,-
\u25a0\u25a0• dearly"beloved son of --Thomas

-
andiKate -Fay

and \u25a0brother of \u25a0 John :and»Kate fay, tMrs.1;Tan-
leeyiand Mra.'G. Fanss.ia native of San'.Fran-

'.. clsco.:aged 39 years, -a;member :of the Veteran
association 'and No.'\u25a0< 29 engine of.the

\u25a0\. San >Francisco :flreTdepartment and a'member
.of aerie rNo.ICI.~ Order of -Eagles. ..::-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.... ,.

funeral will»tate place -
tomorrow ?(Frl-

at 8:30 o'clock,*.:m.,- from his late rest-;dence.*; 2900 ." Seventeenth .-.street corner 'Ala-
;-:baroa,' '-. thence to St.>Charles Borromeo church,
i.where !a?requlem^ mass iwillrbe,celebrated for

\u25a0\u25a0J the N repose <•of
- his -, soul.' 7:commencing vat \u25a0'.!•

\io'clock .a.*'.m?~z. lnterment .Holy Cross cemetery".
FLirTNER-i"-In~ this ""city,^January igxo.-

Charles • Henry %Flittner, beloved ,husband \u25a0- of;T4 Mary
'
Flittncr ;and \loving,lather^of |Johu jand

,**,Frank:Flittner.''a native <of:Germany, |aged 153
\u25a0 years.auOiS moutUs.' ißrooklyu,\i Brooklyu,\ N.^Y.r.and

Chicago jami Oakland \u25a0 papers ;plcaie copy. :• \u25a0:

dcro. Interment private.
COOPER— In this city,'January 5, 1010. John U.

Cooper, a native of Pennsylvania, aged 51
years. Monongahela, Pa., papers please copy.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), January 7, 1!I1O. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
from the. fnncral parlors of Grocn. .-.Ryan .&
Donohoe, • Dortheast corner • of Sixtfonth nnd
Guerrero streets. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery via 11:30 train from Twenty-fifth and

v'Valencia streets.
DATft/HERT—Ini Chicago. 111., Lena; wife of

the, Ute
-

Isidore Daychert. and mother 'of
Charles L.- and Dr. \u25a0 Krnestinc Daychert, and
sister \u25a0: of \u25a0 Mrs. Hannah Casscl and Mrs.'B.
Fross. \u25a0 \u25a0

' -. - ••\u25a0.-.. • :

Friends), are respectfully invited -to attend
the fuueral services tomorrow (Friday), Janu-
ary 7, at 11 a. m., at. the chapel of N. Gray
& C0.,'. 2190 Geary street, . corner of Devlsa-

Holy Cross cemetery. :
"

CLEMENTS—In this city.;January 5. 1910,
Mary Redding Clements,' wife of the late

• R. "A. Clements, and sister of the late B. B.- Redding and Mrs. George C
-

Garrison of
Washington, D..C., a native of Nova Wcotla,
aged S3 years 2 months and 19. days. (Wash-
ington, D. C.,> Sacramento, Cal.,. and 'Nova
Scotia papers please copy.) \u0084

church for services at.11 a. in. Interment

i -^
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-. FraiSk H., dearly beloved husband of Anna M.
!Batchelder, (Boston papers please- copy.)

Cremation, I. O. O. F. Cemetery, today
(Thursday )> January t>, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Remains at his late residence, 744 McAllis-
ter street.

BEEBE—In Oakland, Jannary S, 1010, Abyron.
husband of ,Rosamond Beebe, aad bftloved. father of Mrs. Minnie I*Todd. a native of
»ennont, aged 70 years.

BOUGHTON—In this city, January 4, 1910, Wil-
liam Bougbton, a member of the sailors' union
of the Paclnc. a native of Ireland, aged 55
years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully.
Invited to attend tbe funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 9:30, o'clock a. ni., at St. .-Francis
church, corner of Montgomery avenue «and Val-lejo street, where a solemn requiem high mass
will be celebrated for tbe repose of his toud.
Interment Holy, Cross cemetery. Remains at
the chapel of Cral*. Cochran & Co., 11C9 Va-
lencia ctr^et near Twenty-tnird.

*

BURKE— In this city, January 5. 1910. Wil-
liam, beloved son or James and Nellie Burke,
and brother of :Mary, Nellie nnd Catherine
Burke, a native -of San Franeisoo, aged ISyears 0 months and 23 days.-

The fuueral will take place tomorrow (Fri-
day),. Jauuary 7, 1910, at 10:30 o'clock a. ni.,
from the .residence of bis parents, 4CO Shot-
well street, thrticQ to St.- Charles Borronujo

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. invited to atteurj tbq funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 10 o'clock a. tn., at his late residence,
1550 Huiisht street. '--_

FLYNN—In this* city, Jannary . <3. 1010, John
I Flynn. beloved father of Mrs. Kebeccs Hob-

son, Mrs. Horton Lockwocd, Mrs. Patrick
Connell, Mrs. Fred Haranagh and Otis Flynn,

5 a native of Ireland. .
Xotlce of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

parlors of MeAvoy & O'Hara. 2224 Market
street n«ar Fifteenth.

FOUSER— In this city, January 2, 1010, John
Fouser, a native of Germany. A member ofI, Carpenters' union No. 22.

j Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend • the funeral services to-
day* (Thursday), Jannary 6j l!)10, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., at the parlors of Julius S.
Uodeau. 2123 Bush street.

FOWZER— In thla city. January 5, 1010, George
'James Fowzer, dearly beloved son of Jacob
and. Mary R. Fowzer and loving-brother of
KoyV and Hazel Fowzer. a native of Santa
ISiirbura, aired 34 years 8 month* and U7 days.

Kemalns at the parlors of Gantner Brothers.r>H;O Sixteenth street between Church and. Sanchez. \u0084

GALLAGHER—In this city, January 4, 1910,!
Michael Joseph Gallagher, a native of County
Mayo, Ireland. :

Frleuds afrd acquaintances .are respectfully
Invited to attctad the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), January 7, 191<t, at 8:30 o'cloct a. tn.,

\ from yje parlors of 1). I.Kenny & Co., 1719
Eddy.Btreet

-
near Scott, thence to St. Dom-

inic's church,, where a solemn requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing -at y.o'clock a. m. Inter-
:ment Holy Cross cemetery.
GERAGTHS"— In this city, January 3, 1910.

Martin, beloved husband of Mary Gerasthy,
and loving father of Martin. Annie and Eddie
Ocragthy acd Mrs. E. Woodcock, a native of
County Galway, Ireland, aged 67 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
his late residence, 2711Vi Howard street.

GREGORY—In Oakland, January 1. 1910, Mar-
tha, wife of the late William.Gregory, and
l»eioved mother of Jeannie Gregory, Andrew
K. and James R. Beatson, a native of Scot-
land. . ' .-

Friends •and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services . this
(Thursday) afternoon, January «. 1010, at 1o'clock, at .her into home, |I3SJ Franklin
street. Onkland. Interment private. Kindly1

omit flowers.
HERG£Tt-li> Burliusame. January 5, 1010, Au-

Rust A. Herget, dearly,beloved son of Mary U.
and the late John Herder, lmttband of the late. \u25a0 -Nou.nic Herfret. ' devoted father of

-
Marlon,

Myrtle and Bvrnicc Herget -and loving brother
of John L.Herget, Mrs. HrF. Younp, Mrs. O.

~C. Lewis, rMrs, F.sL>. Fernandez and Mrs. A.
T.opes. a native of San Francisco, a member of
.San :Francisco . lodge 2. Knights of .vibe
Koyal Arch, Napa and Los Angeles papers
please copy.

- •
,-.• \u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances \u25a0 are respectfully
invited to attend, the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), January 7, 1910, ;at ;9:30 o'clock-n. m.,
from the funeral parlors of Green,- Ryan &
Donohoe, . northeast . corner, of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets, thence to St. Charles Borro-
meo church, where \u25a0 a requiem high mass will-
be

-
celebrated for the repose of his sonl, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock: a. m. Interment Holy.. Cross cemetery *by •- electric funeral car . from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

HOEY—In Burlingame, Cal., January 5, 1010,
.* Henry J., beloved son of Jane andthe late

-Eugene Hoey.; .
!'\u25a0 Interment private. \u25a0", >*; '.

KELLY—In Vallejo, January 4, 1910, Patrick
Kelly,husband of Cecilia Kelly,father of John
Kelly, and uncle of -Patrick., Michael, Hugh,
ICatherine .and

'
Margaret Kelly and Mrs. John

J. Kelly,'a native of Ballygar, County Galway,
:;Ireland, \u25a0 ajred 4r> -years.;; Boston,- Mass... Globe. and New York Herald please copy: ...-\u25a0-':>\u25a0

;Notice of fnncral hereafter. Remains at tue
funeral . parlors of Greeu, :Kyan & Donohoe,
:northeast ;corner of

-
Sixteenth . and Guerrero

-/"streets.', .-._.:.''. , > : . . '

KENNY—Inithis city, January 3, 1910, Cather-
ine, idearly beloved -wifeiof;the late James. \u25a0Kenny, and loving mother •'of_:Mre. Lewis "A."

S Taylor. •Mrs:
-
Tbeo Saling, Mrs.N Fred Darling,

Mrs. F"~H.1 Sonntag.t Mrs.:AP Hall, Mrs.'C.
\u25a0 Ryan, s James ;:P.

-
Kenny •'and;the Ute Mary

. F. and John -"J. Kenny, a > native of
'
County

' Koscomniou. .Ireland, \u25a0 aged -,05:years 7 months. and 21 days. .^. '
\u25a0•; . . >

rf
\u25a0

Friends mid .acquaintances -are respectfully
invited to attend tbe funeral today (Thurs-

~day),';>January 6,:.. 1910' \ at :9::o'clock .a. m.,
from. the* residence \u25a0 of\ her vdaughter, 'Mrs.
Fred;Darllnp. \u25a0 3507 / Nineteenth ~

street -".be-
tween

-
Guerrero aml Valencia 'streets,

-
thence

, to St. \u25a0 John's wbere
'
airequiem \u25a0\u25a0 mass

«willibe \u25a0 celebrated for \u25a0the repose .of her soul,
\u25a0V commencing »at ,- 10 ?;o'clock ,-v a. ,m.v Interment. 3Holy.Cross .cemetery; by.'carriage. ;_ ..v. x, ..'\u25a0''
KESSELER— ln%iFrultvale;"- -January, ~5,> 1910,

\u25a0"\u25a0•'-- Frank iAnthony :> Kesseler,' rdearly .-beloved \u25a0 nus-.band } of;Camelia .. Kesseler,- 'And - loving\u25a0 father.of Irene,: Joseph and Bllse Kesseler, ;a natlre
-of"California. :- . -v \u25a0 •';.,-•*; -. '

\u25a0: Frifods ;and -.acquaintances iare respectfully
. ';'invited

'
to:attend:the

-
funeral ;tomorrow. (Fri-

:day)," \u25a0 January 7,.1010,.a t \u25a0 S :3O o'clock a.<m.;• from 'his -late > residence, 1100 « Wheeler;ave-
•;nue;- -

Fmitvale.'vs thence . to,vrSt. '; Elizabeth's
church,'; Eray.^ avenue.

-
Fruitvale,

-
where .a \u25a0re-

,'
rqulem >,highs mass wwill.be' celebrated >for

'
the'•'•repose 'of

-
his» eoul," commencing *

at:0 :o'clock
'a. v;m.V. Interment, Holy;Cross: cemetery, -by.
electric'^ funeral car leaving; the Ferry.. building-
at 11:30 a.'-m.".

-
". "-"•\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 -v

\u25a0'- MISSION'• COUNCIL. HO. 3,Y.;M. I.—O:'fl-


